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 The agenda was dealt with in the following order. 

 

KARAKIA MŌ TE TĪMATATAKA             OPENING INCANTATION 

Tūtawa mai i runga 

Tūtawa mai i raro 

Tūtawa mai i roto 

Tūtawa mai i waho 

Kia tau ai te mauri tū 

te mauri ora ki te katoa 

Hāumi e, hui e, taiki e 

I summon from above 

I summon from below  

I summon from within 

and the surrounding environment 

The universal vitality and energy to infuse 

And enrich all present 

Unified, connexted and blessed 

1. Apologies Ngā Whakapāha   

An apology was received from Dr Te Maire Tau. 
 

2 Greater Christchurch Joint Housing Action Plan 

 Lucy Baragwanath introduced a staff report on this item. Lucy noted that there are a range of 
initiatives being undertaken by a number of organisations to address the issue of housing supply, 
especially quality affordable housing.  Lucy was supported by Cate Kearney (Ōtautahi Community 
Housing Trust) and Jane Higgins (Christchurch Methodist Mission) who delivered a short PowerPoint 
presentation from a Community Housing Providers perspective.  A copy of their Joint Housing Action 
Plan Presentation can be found on the GCPC website.  

It was noted that Senior Officials had supported the formation of a working group of appropriate 
experts from relevant agencies to define the scope of joint action where the GCP collective can add 
value in addition to the work of individual partners.  

During discussion a range of possible measures to help with the provision of affordable housing were 
discussed. Inclusionary zoning in the development of subdivisions was an approach that partners 
were interested in exploring further. It was noted that there was a similar vision around the table and 
a strong affirmation to form a Working Party to get the right people in the room, along with a small 
team of action orientated ”champions”.  

It was suggested that staff report back on membership at the next GCPC meeting, and the Working 
Group meet before October.  Partner organisations were invited to nominate their “Champions” 
within the next 7 days. The mana whenua representatives noted that Jane Huria would be their 
“Champion”. 

3 Draft Greater Christchurch Spatial Plan update 

 Tracy Tierney provided a brief verbal update on the consultation process for the development of 
the Draft Greater Christchurch Spatial Plan.  A copy of Tracy’s staff report can be found on the GCPC 
website.  

The GCSP was open for consultation between 19 June 2023 and 23 July 2023.  

A total of 355 submissions have been received with 144 submitters indicating they wish to be heard. 

https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fgreaterchristchurch.org.nz%2Fassets%2FDocuments%2Fgreaterchristchurch-%2FGCP-Meetings%2FFraming-the-GCPC-Housing-Presentation-GCP-Report-Joint-Housing-Action-Plan-2023-08-11.PPTX&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fgreaterchristchurch.org.nz%2Fassets%2FDocuments%2Fgreaterchristchurch-%2FGCP-Meetings%2FFraming-the-GCPC-Housing-Presentation-GCP-Report-Joint-Housing-Action-Plan-2023-08-11.PPTX&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
https://greaterchristchurch.org.nz/assets/Documents/greaterchristchurch-/GCP-Meetings/Spatial-Plan-Update-to-GCP-Briefing-Paper-2023-08-11.pdf
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It was noted that the draft GCSP and consultation collateral can be accessed on the website. 
https://greaterchristchurch.org.nz/. 

Submissions will be held by a Hearings Panel from Thursday 26 October to Friday 3 November, 

although additional days may be required.  A workshop with the Panel will be held on 24 and 25 

August. 

4 Greater Christchurch Transport Programme update 

 Jesse Burgess (on behalf of the Transport Managers Group) provided a progress update on the 
various transport related projects happening within central and local government over the next 12 

months, and noted the alignment with other strategic planning processes already underway. He  
highlighted the need to tell an integrated transport story in the context of numerous concurrent 

processes running this year. 

Jesse introduced Katherine Collie (Project lead from GHD ) and Karishma Kumar from Waka Kotahi 

who are leading the development of a Vehicle Kilometre Travelled (VKT) Reduction Programme.  

This work programme sits alongside the development of the transport plans/strategies of the 

Partnership and individual partner agencies.   

In the discussion it was noted that VKT reduction applies to all of the light vehicle fleet, including 
electric vehicles, as the goal is to reduce the aggregate VKT. This has benefits not only in terms of 

vehicle emissions but also infrastructure investment. 

A project plan for the VKT work programme (likely to cover 6-9 months of work) will be brought to 

CEAG. A briefing on this work programme and the local transport plans and strategies will be 

brought to the Committee in October. 

A copy of Greater Christchurch Transport Programme Update Presentation can be found on the GCPC 
website.  

 
 

HE KARAKIA WHAKAIRI I NGA KŌRERO    CLOSING INCANTATION 

Kia whakairia te tapu 

Kia watea ai te ara 

Kia tūruki whakataha ai 

Kia tūruki whakataha ai 

Hui e. tāiki e 

Restrictions are moved aside 

So the pathway is clear 

To return to everyday activites 

 

Enriched, unified and blessed 
 

  
 

Meeting concluded at 10.44am. 
 

https://greaterchristchurch.org.nz/
https://greaterchristchurch.org.nz/assets/Documents/greaterchristchurch-/GCP-Meetings/Greater-Christchurch-Partnership-Committee-briefing-Transport-Programme-and-VKT-2023-08-11.pdf

